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Abstract
To identify types of families, latent-class analysis was applied to ~reported! marriage and ~observed! parenting
measures obtained during the infancy, toddler, and0or preschool years for 828 two-parent families participating in
the NICHD Study of Child Care. Five types of families were identified: Consistently Supportive ~i.e., good
parenting, good marriage, 15% of sample!, Consistently Moderate ~i.e., moderate marriage, moderate parenting,
43%!, Consistently Risky ~i.e., poor parenting, poor marriage, 16%!, Good Parenting0Poor Marriage ~19%!, and
Poor Parenting0Good Marriage ~7%!. When groups were compared in terms of contextual antecedents ~measured at
child age 1 month! and child cognitive–academic and socioemotional functioning in first grade, results indicated ~a!
that contextual risks increased linearly and children’s functioning decreased linearly as one moved across the first
three aforementioned groups; and after controlling for group differences in background factors ~b! that children in
the Good-Parenting0Poor-Marriage families outperformed those in the Poor Parenting0Good Marriage; ~c! that
there was evidence of “added value” developmentally when children experienced two sources of support ~i.e., good
marriage and good parenting! rather than just one ~i.e., good marriage or good parenting!; but ~d! that there was
only modest evidence of protective buffering whereby children experiencing just good parenting ~but not just good
marriages! outperformed children experiencing poor parenting and poor marriages. Results are discussed in terms of
the relative influence of marriage and parenting on child development and the potential benefits of applying
typological approaches to the study of marriage–parenting family subsystems.
For many years up until the late 1970s and
early 1980s, investigation of marriage, parent-
ing, and child development was spread across
a variety of disciplines and subfields ~Aldous,
1977; Belsky, 1981!. Family sociologists inter-
ested in how marriages change across the fam-
ily life cycle charted the ups and downs of
marital conflict and communication, in mostly
cross-sectionalstudies,asfamiliesmovedfrom
the couple stage, to that of bearing firstborns,
to that of raising young children and adoles-
cents, to the period of the empty nest when
children had moved away from their family of
origin ~Anderson, Russell, & Schumm, 1983;
Burr, 1970; Duvall, 1971!. Clinical psycholo-
gists,incontrast,investigatedlinkagesbetween
problematicchildfunctioningandmaritalqual-
ity, repeatedly finding that distressed mar-
riages and problematic child behavior often
went together ~Buehler, Anthony, Krishnaku-
mar, Stone, Gerard, & Pemberton, 1997; Dep-
ner, Leino, & Chun, 1991; Emery, 1982; Reid
& Crisafulli, 1990!. In the case of develop-
mentalpsychology,themaritalrelationshipwas
conceptualized as a potential source of influ-
ence on parenting, so it was not normative
changes in marriage nor distressed marriages
that were the principal focus of inquiry, but
rather the interrelation of marriage and parent-
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501ing at the level of of individual differences
~e.g., Belsky, 1981, 1984; Feldman, Nash, &
Aschenbrenner, 1983; Goldberg & Easter-
brooks, 1984; Pedersen, Anderson, & Cain,
1980!.
Eventually, these lines of inquiry con-
verged to foster the multidisciplinary investi-
gation of the developing family system, that
is, the interrelation of marriage, parenting, and
child development ~Belsky, Rovine, & Fish,
1989; Grych, 2002!. What began as a slow
trickle of investigation focused mostly on the
infant years ~Belsky, Youngblade, Rovine, &
Volling, 1991; Cowan & Cowan, 1992; Cox,
Owen, Lewis, & Henderson, 1989!, clearly
revealing positive associations between mar-
riage and parenting and sometimes suggesting
that the linkage was stronger in the case of
fathers ~e.g., Cowan & Cowan, 1992; Cox
et al., 1989; Goldberg & Easterbrooks, 1984!,
perhaps because fathering was a less socially
scriptedroleandthusmoresusceptibletoinflu-
ence than mothering ~Belsky, 1979; Belsky
et al., 1991!, became almost a torrent ~e.g.,
Buehler & Gerard, 2002; Brody, Pellegrini, &
Siegel, 1986; Jouriles, Murphy, Farris, Smith,
Richters, & Waters, 1991; Lindahl & Malik,
1999; for reviews, see Belsky & Jaffee, in
press; Grych, 2002!. Indeed, by the turn of the
last century, there was enough work to gener-
ate two meta-analyses which showed, in the
main, that well functioning marriages and
skilled parenting went together ~Erel & Bur-
man, 1995; Krishnakumar & Buehler, 2000!;
and this was so across the infant, preschool,
middle-childhood, and adolescent years ~see
Belsky & Jaffee, in press!.
Cliniciansanddevelopmentalistsalikecame
to appreciate the fact that simply discovering
~and repeatedly demonstrating! that problem-
aticmarriagesandtroubledchildbehavioroften
went together was not the same as understand-
ing the processes which accounted for this
family-systemphenomenon~Howes,Cicchetti,
& Rogosch, 2000!. Thus, one line of inquiry
pursued in the 1980s and through the 1990s
exploredthepropositionthattheapparenteffect
of marital conflict on problematic child behav-
ior is mediated by parenting ~e.g., Cox, Paley,
& Harter, 2001; Fincham, Grych, & Osburne,
1994; Harold & Conger, 1997!. Also, repeat-
edly, evidence emerged consistent with this
proposition,indicatingthatwhenmarriagesare
in distress, sensitive, responsive, and skilled
parenting is often undermined, leading, appar-
ently, to child behavior problems ~Buehler &
Gerard, 2002; Fauber, Forehand, Thomas, &
Wierson, 1990; Harold, Fincham, Osburne,
& Conger, 1997; Osborne & Fincham, 1996!.
Questions about the interrelation of mar-
riage, parenting, and child development also
led investigators to focus upon coparenting
~Belsky, Crnic, & Gable, 1995; Belsky, Put-
nam, & Crnic, 1996; Floyd, Gilliom, & Costi-
gan, 1998; McHale, 1995!, defined as the
family-systems’processbywhichparentswork
together as a cooperative, harmonious unit ~or
fail to! when it comes to raising their children
~Ahrons, 1981; for review, see Buchanan &
Waizenhofer, 2001!. Central to this work was
the presumption that scholars needed to dis-
tinguishbetweenmaritalprocessesthatdidand
did not directly involve parenting and0or the
child, given the supposition that child-related
marital processes would exert a stronger influ-
ence on the developing child than more gen-
eral marital processes. Jouriles and associates
~1991! reported evidence consistent with
such theorizing and related work showed that
~observed! coparenting predicted children’s
development~forreview,seeMcHale,Khazan,
Erera, Rotman, DeCourcey, & McConnell,
2002!, even after taking into account parent-
ing processes ~Belsky et al., 1996; McHale &
Rasmussen, 1998; Stright & Neitzel, 2003!.
Stright and Neitzel ~2003! found, moreover,
that supportive coparenting functioned as a
protective factor, reducing to insignificance
the anticipated adverse impact of rejecting
parenting.
Additional theory and research was based
on the proposition that marital relations, espe-
cially processes involving the dynamic nature
andresolutionofmaritalconflict,coulddirectly
affect child development ~i.e., need not be
mediated by parenting!, especially the child’s
emotional arousal ~for review, see Cummings
& Davies, 1994, 2002!. Indeed, Davies and
Cummings’ ~1994; Davies & Forman, 2002!
emotional-security hypothesis stipulated,
essentially, that children’s sense of security is
notexclusivelyrootedintheirinteractionswith
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spective of traditional attachment theory.
Growing up in a household in which parents
have a harmonious loving relationship should
directly foster emotional security in the child,
whereas being raised in one in which parents
are constantly squabbling or refusing to com-
municate with one another should instead pro-
mote insecurity, especially if conflicts remain
unresolved.
Consideration of the indisputable progress
that has been made over the past two decades
in studying marriage, parenting, and child
development illuminates how much the field
has moved away from some of its family-
system roots. Most notably, whereas much
early writing about family systems focused
upon different types of families, for example,
the enmeshed family in which psychological
boundariesbetweenparentsandchildrenprove
porous and children can end up reversing roles
and being caretakers of parents ~Minuchin,
1974!, most of the research conducted by fam-
ily sociologists, clinical psychologists, and
developmentalists in recent years has con-
ceptualized, and measured, family processes
in continuous rather than categorical terms
~but see, for exception, Belsky, Woodworth,
& Crnic, 1996a, 1996b; Johnson, 2003;
O’Connor,Hetherington,&Reiss,1998!.Thus,
rather than distinguishing types of families in
which marital and parenting processes oper-
ate differently ~e.g., enmeshed, disconnected,
integrated!, linear variation in marital quality
is repeatedly associated with linear variation
in parenting, yielding a result showing that, in
general, marital quality is positively associ-
ated with growth-promoting parenting ~Bel-
sky, 1981; Belsky & Jaffee, in press; Erel &
Burman, 1995!. The evidence thus seems to
indicate that children thrive when they grow
up in households in which couples are happy
and communicate well, in part because well-
functioning marriages promote sensitive,
supportive, and authoritative ~as opposed to
authoritarian! parenting, whereas the opposite
tends to be the case when marriages are dis-
tressed or highly conflicted.
Reflection upon such findings, especially
in light of the original typological thinking of
family-systems’ scholars ~e.g., Haley, 1976;
Minuchin, 1974; Walsh, 1993!, raises the pos-
sibility that the broad conclusions just drawn
about the interrelation of marriage, parenting,
and child development might mask as much
as they illuminate ~Howes et al., 2000;
O’Connoretal.,1998!.Thisisbecauseitmight
well be the case that the reason why marital
quality and parenting tend to be only mod-
estly positively associated or that the relation
between marital distress and child dysfunc-
tion is far from perfect is because there are
different types of families in which marital
quality, parenting, and child development go
together in rather different ways. Whereas in
somehouseholdspoormarriagesandineptpar-
enting might co-occur, for example, in others
this might not be so. Were this the case, as it
proved to be in Johnson’s ~2003! research on
whole-family functioning and child develop-
ment during the early school years and in
O’Connor et al.’s ~1998! study of family sys-
tems and adolescent development, such vari-
ation in the marriage–parenting relation would
go undetected in many standard correlational
and regression analyses designed to illumi-
nate associations between marriage, parent-
ing, and child development. This is because
these investigatory approaches essentially
assumeabasicdose–responserelationbetween
predictor and outcome.
Even though many standard analytic strat-
egies assume such linear dose–response rela-
tions,theoryoftendoesnot.Indeed,asystems’




cesses exist in all families” ~O’Conner et al.,
1998,p.354;emphasisinoriginal!.Ratherthan





psychopathological perspective ~Cicchetti &
Cohen,1995!andcontemporarythinkingabout
the determinants of parenting ~Belsky, 1984!,
each of which embraces the central notion that
risk and protective factors can, respectively,
amplify or attenuate anticipated associations
between predictors and outcomes.
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scientistswhostudychildrenandfamiliestoday
would not expect anything close to a perfect
1:1 relation between marital conflict and prob-
lematic parenting because it is well appre-
ciated that other factors and processes can
moderateevensuchtheoreticallyexpectedrela-
tions. It is certainly possible, then, that parent-
ing can remain skilful even in the face of a
highly conflicted marriage or that a good
marriage and problematic parenting can go
together.Suggestiveevidencethatthisisindeed
the case can even be found in some studies
using basic correlational0regression ap-
proaches. Even though it remains the case that,
in the main, the spillover hypothesis would
seem to account for many of the findings in
the literature, as good or poor marital func-
tioning is related, respectively, to more or less
growth-promoting parenting, some evidence
has been reported consistent with the compen-
satory hypothesis. That is, a not insubstantial
number of studies find a negative rather than
positive association between measures of mar-
ital quality and parenting ~e.g., Amato, 1986;
Burman, John, & Margolin, 1987; Dickie,
1987; Grossman, Pollack, & Golding, 1988;
Stoneman, Brody, & Burke, 1989!. Such data
suggest that the common assumption that all
good ~or bad! things go together ~e.g., happy
marriages, skilled parenting! may be incor-
rect,aspoormaritalqualityandseeminglypos-
itive parenting have been found to co-occur in
anumberofinvestigations.Perhapsmorecom-
pelling evidence to this effect comes from
O’Connoretal.’s~1998!aforementionedinves-
tigation, which identified different types of
families, some in which high levels of support-
ive parenting and high-quality marital rela-
tions co-occurred, and others in which this was
decidedlynotthecase~seealsoJohnson,2003!.
Appreciation of the fact that associations
between marital and parenting quality may be
more variable than often assumed led us to
adopt a typological approach to studying mar-
riage, parenting, and child development in the
current inquiry. Drawing upon a sizeable data
archive assembled by the NICHD Early Child
Care Research Network ~1999, 2000, 2003! as
part of its ongoing study of the short- and lon-
ger term effects of early child care experience,
which is not at all a focus of this investigation,
we sought to identify different types of two-
parent households by subjecting to latent-
class analysis data collected on marriage
and parenting. Typological analysis has been
employed successfully by ourselves ~Belsky
etal.,1996a,1996b!andothers~Johnson,2003;
Mandara & Murray, 2002; O’Connor et al.,
1998! guided by family-systems’ thinking in
attempt to identify meaningful subgroups of
families. The marriage data used in the latent-
class analysis emanates from repeatedly col-
lectedspousalreportsofintimacyinthepartner
relationship and from~in some cases! repeated
measurements of observed mothering and
fathering made between the time the child was
6 and 54 months of age; in all cases, repeated
measurements of the same construct over time
areaveragedtogethertoreducethelossofcases
due to missing data and to increase measure-
ment reliability. After identifying what were
judged to be meaningful types of families,
which was based on marriage and parenting
data alone, we examined the contextual ante-
cedents of the identified family types, draw-
ing upon family demographic and background
information obtained when families were first
enrolled in the NICHD Study ~i.e., children
were 1 month old!. We selected from a long
list of possibilities ones that previous analyses
had revealed to be related to family processes
or might be expected to. Ultimately, our goal
was to determine how family subgroups dif-
fered from one another on these contextual
antecedents so such preexisting differences
could be taken into account when examining
child “outcomes.”
Thus, our final set of analyses examined a
host of social–behavioral and cognitive mea-
surements obtained from teachers and via stan-
dardized cognitive assessment when children
were in first grade in hopes of illuminating the
developmental sequelae of growing up in dif-
ferent types of families.Although virtually all
the developmental outcomes mentioned in the
preceding summary of research on marriage,
parenting, and child development have been
socioemotional in nature, indeed principally
concerned with problem behavior ~e.g., John-
son, 2003!, in this investigation we adopted a
broader perspective on child functioning.
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entific investigation it is quite appropriate to
focusnarrowlyonparticulardevelopmentalout-
comes, especially when highly specified pre-
dictions derive from strong theory. At other
times,however,castinganettoonarrowlymay
lead investigators to miss what might other-
wise be detected. This seemed possible in
the current investigation because in previous
research using the NICHD study data set, we
have discovered that early attachment security




see Meins, 1997!, even though the same result
hasemergedinotherinvestigations~vanIjzen-
doorn, Dijkstra, & Bus, 1995!. Thus, when it
came to asking questions about types of fam-
ilies based on the configuration of marriage
and parenting processes, we chose to con-
sider not only socioemotional development,
but cognitive–linguistic functioning as well.
Despite casting our net rather broadly with
respect to developmental outcomes, we appre-
ciated the scientific risks involved in deploy-
ing an exploratory approach. Thus, when it
came to illuminating the potential effects of
marriage and parenting on child development,
rather than comparing each and every identi-
fied family type with each and every other
typeoffamilyidentifiedinthelatent-classanaly-
sis, we chose to carry out more selective com-
parisonstoanswermoretargetedquestionsthat
emerged from consideration of the types of
families identified. For example, upon identi-
fying one type of family that scored consis-
tently high across mother and father marriage
and parenting measures and another type in
which ~relatively! high levels of parenting
coincided with ~relatively! low levels of mar-
italquality~forbothparents!,weaskedwhether
goodmaritalfunctioning“addedvalue,”devel-
opmentally, to good parenting by comparing
the functioning in first grade of children from
these two groups. Because some readers might
be interested in making comparisons beyond
thosepresentedinthisreport,wehaveincluded
in the tables presented information that could
beusedtocompareanyoftheidentifiedgroups
with any other identified groups. The inter-
ested reader should also be aware that all data
used in this report is in the public domain and
can be obtained by any qualified researcher




Participants were recruited from 31 hospitals




24-hr sampling periods in 1991, 8,986 women
giving birth were visited in the hospital. Of
these, 5,416 met the eligibility criteria for the
study and agreed to be contacted after their
return home from the hospital. A subset of
this group was selected in accordance with a
conditional–random sampling plan that was
designed to ensure that recruited families
reflectedthedemographicdiversity~economic,
educational, and ethnic! of the catchment area
ateachsite.Whentheinfantswere1monthold,
1,364 families ~58% of those contacted! with
healthy newborns were enrolled in the study.
Of the 1,364 families who took part in the
NICHD Study of Early Child Care, only a sub-
set is are included in this report, namely those
in which two parents lived with the child
throughout the 1–54 month age period ~so that
marriage could be assessed!, fathers partici-
pated in the research process, and for whom
first-grade child outcome data were available.
This subset totaled, at its maximum, 829. To
be noted is that only 6 of the 10 research sites
gathered data from fathers through 24 months
postpartum ~because of concerns about attri-
tion!, but thereafter fathers were studied in all
sites. To maximize the analysis sample, father
~and mother! data on marriage and parenting
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ment occasions in which parents participated.
Attrition analyses revealed significant dif-
ferences between the 829 two-parent families
who are the focus of this report and the other
374 families with two parents at the time of
enrolment into the NICHD Study of Early
Child Care when infants were 1 month of age
but for whom no first-grade child outcomes
were available or for whom no data from
fathers ~i.e., fathering, marital quality! were
available ~because fathers refused to partici-
pate!. A logistic regression predicting group
membership ~those two parent families in-
cluded in the current report versus those not
included! from a set of background variables
~described below! was highly significant, x2
~9!538.6, p , .001. Looking at the indepen-
dentpredictorsinthisanalysis,theresultsindi-
cated that, relative to two-parent families not
included in this report, two-parent families
includedinthisreporthadasignificantlyhigher
maternal age ~current sample mean 5 29.18,
SD 5 5.39; excluded sample mean 5 27.77,
SD55.31; odds ratio51.05, p5.004!, more
progressive attitudes to child rearing ~current
sample mean 5 33.10, SD 5 3.37; excluded
sample mean532.32, SD53.44; odds ratio5
1.05, p 5 .023! and were more likely to be
White ~current sample 88.9%; excluded sam-
ple 78.9%; odds ratio51.47, p5.034!. There
werenoindependentdifferencesbetweenthese
two subsets of families on child birth order,
planned pregnancy, income to needs ratio,
paternal occupation, maternal depression, or
maternal reported social support. In light of
these results, it should be evident that the sub-
stantive analyses reported herein pertaining to
types of families and their developmental ante-
cedents and sequelae underrepresent minority
families, families with younger mothers, and
families with more authoritarian ~i.e., less pro-
gressive! maternal childrearing attitudes. The
likely effect of these sampling biases are
unknown but should be kept in mind when
considering results to be reported.
Procedures and measures
Data for this report pertaining to marriage and
parenting were collected on one or more occa-
sions between 6 and 54 months postpartum.
Data on family background factors that are
conceptualized for purposes of this investiga-
tion as developmental antecedents of family
types were obtained when families were en-
rolled in the study at 1 month postpartum.
Finally, child-outcome data were gathered
when children were in first grade. Each set of
data is described in turn.
Marriage and parenting: 6–54 months. The
quality of mother’s and father’s marriage was
assessed using the six-item Intimacy subscale
ofthePersonalAssessmentofIntimacyinRela-
tionships Inventory ~PAIR; Schaefer & Olson,
1981!, which was administered to participat-
ing mothers and fathers when children were 1,
6, 14, 24, 36, and 54 months of age. Items are
rated using seven-point scales.An example of
an item is “My spouse0partner can really
understand my hurts and joys.” A scale score
was created by calculating the mean of the six
items, after reflecting the appropriate items.A
higher score indicates greater intimacy. The
subscale scores had high internal consistency
~in excess of .8! at all times of measurement
and were standardized and summed for each
parent to create average marital quality scores.
Mother’s parenting was measured by means
of a composite index of maternal sensitivity
~see below!, based upon evaluations of ob-
served maternal behavior at 6, 15, 24, 36, and
54months~NICHDEarlyChildCareResearch
Network, 1999, 2003!. Mother–child inter-
actionwasvideotapedinsemistructured15-min
observations at each age.The observation task
at 6 months had two components. In the first
7 min, mothers were asked to play using any
toy or object available in the home or none at
all;fortheremaining8minmothersweregiven
a standard set of toys they could use in play
with their infants. At 15, 24, and 36 months,
the observation procedures followed a three-
box task in which mothers were asked to show
theirchildrenage-appropriatetoysinthreecon-
tainers in a set order ~seeVandell, 1979!.Thus,
at 36 months, for example, a set of washable
markers, stencils, and paper was in the first
container, a set of dressup clothes and a toy
cash register in the second, and a set of Duplo
blocks with a picture of a model in the third
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included two tasks that were too difficult
for the child to carry out independently and
required the parent’s instruction and assis-
tance. In addition, a third activity was included
thatencouragedplaybetweenmotherandchild.
The first activity was completing a maze using
an Etch-A-Sketch that had been altered by
attaching a maze to the screen. The second
activity was to form a series of same-sized
rectangular cube “towers” from variously
shaped wooden blocks. The third activity was
play with a set of six hand puppets, consist-




below!, based upon evaluations of observed
paternal behavior during 15-min videotaped
observations of father–child play at 6, 36, and
54months~NICHDEarlyChildCareResearch
Network, 2000!. Procedures used with fathers
wereverysimilartothoseusedwithmothersat
correspondingages.Recallthatthesefathering
data were gathered at only 6 of the 10 research
sites at when children were 6 and 36 months,
but at all sites at 54 months.
Data were collected across sites by research
assistants who attended a common training
meeting prior to the data collections at each
age of measurement. To ensure standard data
collectionproceduresacrossthesites,eachdata
collector first passed certification procedures
based on a central certifier’s review and ap-
proval of videotaped administrations of the
procedures.
The videotapes of mother– and father–
childinteractionwereshippedtoacentral,non-
data collection location for coding. Coders
were blind to other information about the fam-
ilies. Teams of five or six coders scored the
videotapes from each time period, with some
overlapping membership in the teams across
the different ages ~i.e., one coder served on all
three of the teams, two served on two of the
teams!. Coders received intensive training and
supervision and met periodically to recode
tapes together as a group throughout the period
of formal scoring.
At 6, 15, and 24 months, the parental sen-
sitivity composite was constructed based on
three four-point ratings: sensitivity to non-
distress, positive regard, and intrusiveness
~reversed!. In the case of 36- and 54-month
data, the maternal sensitivity composite was
based on five 7-point global rating scales
modified from Egeland and Heister ~1995!:
supportive presence, respect for the child’s
autonomy, stimulation of cognitive devel-
opment, quality of assistance, and hostility
~reversed!. Cronbach’s alphas for the mater-
nal and paternal sensitivity composites ex-
ceeded .75 at all ages of measurement. For
purposes of this report, grand, crossage com-
posites of mother’s parenting and of father’s
parentingwerecreatedbyaveragingtherespec-
tive maternal and paternal sensitivity compos-
ites obtained at each age of measurement after
standardizing scores within age.
Intercoder reliability was determined by
assigning two coders to 19–20% of the tapes
randomly drawn at each assessment period.
Coders were unaware of which tapes among
theirassignmentswereassignedtosecondcod-
ers, and reliability assessments were made
throughout the period of coding. Intercoder
reliability was calculated as the intraclass cor-
relation ~Winer, 1971!. Reliability for the sen-
sitivity composites was in excess of .80 at all
ages of measurement.
Contextual antecedents: 1 Month. Regardless
of whether a child was firstborn, the preg-
nancy was planned, and the child was White,
three of the nine family background factors
were selected to serve as contextual anteced-
ents of family types in this inquiry. In addi-
tion, an income to needs ratio ~income0needs!
was computed as family income divided by
the appropriate poverty threshold ~US Depart-
ment of Labor, Bureau of Labor Statistics,
1994! for each household size and number of
children under 18. The income0needs ratio is
an index of family economic resources, with
higher scores indicating greater financial re-
sources in the household. ~The income0needs
ratio is an annually adjusted, per capita index
comparing household income to federal esti-
mates of minimally required expenditures for
food and shelter. An income0needs ratio of
1.0 is the US government definition of pov-
erty, so a ratio of 3.0 represents a per capita
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nal age and maternal education indexed,
respectively, how old the mother was, and the
number of years of schooling she had at enrol-
ment. Father occupational status was based
on a 13-point scale used in the 1990 US Cen-
sus reflecting the prestige of the father’s job,
ranging ~after reflection of original scoring!
from 1 for the least prestigious job ~i.e., han-
dler, laborer, equipment cleaner, helper! to 13
for the most prestigious occupation~i.e., exec-
utive, administrative, managerial!. Maternal
depression was assessed using the Center for
Epidemiological Studies Depression Scale
~Radloff,1977!,aself-reportmeasuredesigned
to assess depressive symptomatology in the
general population. Cronbach’s alpha was .88.
Maternal childrearing attitudes was measured
using the using the Modernity Scale ~Schaefer
& Edgarton, 1985!, a 30-item index of the
degree of authoritarian versus democratic
beliefs about raising children and the parent-
ing role.Ahigh score reflects progressive atti-
tudes favoring self-directed child behavior and
a low score traditional attitudes that the child
should follow adult directives ~e.g., a child
should be seen and not heard!. The alpha on
this scale was .90. Finally, maternal social
support was measured using the 11-item Rela-
tionships with Other People questionnaire
~Marshall & Barnett, 1991!, in which the
respondent rates support over the past month.
The measure was designed to assess the indi-
vidual’s general perception of the availability
of social support. Cronbach’s alpha was in
excess of .90.
Developmental sequelae: First-grade child
outcomes. First-grade teachers provided data
on seven child outcomes used in this report.
In addition, a standardized cognitive test was
administered during first grade.
To assess the quality of the child’s relation-
ship with his0her teacher, first-grade teachers
completed the Student–teacher Relationship
Scale ~STRS; Pianta, 2001!. The STRS is a
widely used indicator of a teacher’s percep-
tions of the quality of their relationship with a
specific child and accounts for unique vari-
ance in the prediction of social and academic
outcomes in school-age children ~e.g., Birch
& Ladd, 1997; Hamre & Pianta, 2001!.T w o
compositeindiceswerederivedfromtheSTRS
and used in the present study as outcome indi-
cators: conflict ~assessing the degree of nega-
tive interactions and emotions involving the
teacher and child! and closeness ~assessing the
degree of warmth, positive emotions, and open
communication between child and teacher!.
Coefficient alpha for conflict is .93 and for
closeness is .86.
To assess problem behavior, teachers com-
pleted the 100-item Teacher Report Form
~TRF!oftheChildBehaviorChecklistforchil-
dren ages 5–18 ~CBCL 5–18; Achenbach,
1991!. Teachers rated how characteristic each
behavior was of the child ~0 5 not true,15
sometimes true,25very true!. The external-
izingandinternalizingproblembehaviorscores
are the focus of this report. For both subscales
raw scores were converted into standard t
scores, based on normative data for children
of the same age. Research indicates that the
CBCL5–18 shows good test–retest reliability,
and concurrent and predictive validity; it dis-
criminatesbetweenclinicallyreferredandnon-
referred children and predicts problem scores
over a 3-year period ~Achenbach, 1991!.
To assess social skills, teachers completed
the Social Skills Questionnaire from the Social
Skills Rating System ~SSRS; Gresham &
Elliott, 1990!. This instrument is composed of
38 items describing child behavior, each rated
on a three-point scale reflecting how often the
child exhibited each behavior. Items are
grouped into four areas: cooperation ~e.g.,
keeps room neat and clean without being
reminded!, assertion ~e.g., makes friends eas-
ily!,responsibility~e.g.,askspermissionbefore
using someone else’s property!, and self-
control ~e.g., controls temper when arguing
with other children!. The total score used in
this report represents the sum of all 38 items,
with higher scores reflecting higher levels of
perceived social competence. Internal consis-
tency was in excess of .80. The SSRS was
normed on a diverse, national sample of chil-
dren and shows high levels of internal consis-
tency ~median5.90! and test–retest reliability
~.75–.88! and moderate concurrent and pre-
dictive validity to other indices of social
competence.
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children’s cognitive–academic achievement.
First, teachers rated children’s language and
math skills using the Academic Skills ques-
tionnaire. The Language and Literacy scale
deals with language skills related to listening,
speaking, and early reading and writing skills.
The Mathematical Thinking scale deals with
the child’s math skills, specifically, ability to
perceive, understand, and utilize skills in solv-
ing mathematical problems.The Language and
Literacy scale and the Mathematical Thinking
scale had from 10 to 15 items each. Children’s
performancewasratedona5-pointscale,rang-
ing from 15not yet to 55proficient the scale
was designed to reflect the degree to which a
child had acquired and0or chose to demon-
strate the targeted skills, knowledge, and
behaviors. Scale scores were computed by
averaging across items making up each scale.
Internal consistency was in excess of .90 for
each subscale.
Thesecondmethodforassessingcognitive–
academic achievement involved standardized
testing. In the spring of first grade, chil-
dren were administered four subtests from
the Woodcock–Johnson Psycho-Educational
Battery–Revised~Woodcock&Johnson,1989!
which, for purposes of this report, were stan-
dardized ~mean 5 100, SD 5 15! and aver-
aged: Letter–Word Identification, which
assesses prereading skills in identifying iso-
lated letters and words; Applied Problems,
which measures skill in analyzing and solving
practical problems in mathematics; Memory
for Sentences which measures exactly what
itslabelimplies;andPictureVocabulary,which
measures children’s ability to name objects
depicted in a series of pictures. Items are pre-
sented in order of increasing difficulty and are
scored 0 5 incorrect or no response or 1 5
correct response, with basal and ceiling levels
established.
Further details about all data collection pro-
cedures are documented in the Manuals of
Operation of the study ~http:00public.rti.org0
secc0!.
Results
The results of this study are presented in four
sections, one dealing with the intercorrelation
of the marriage and parenting variables, a sec-
ond focused upon the results of the latent-
class analysis of these same variables, a third
examining the developmental antecedents of
thelatentclassesidentified,andafourthexam-
ining the putative developmental sequelae of
these same latent classes.
Intercorrelation of marriage, mothering,
and fathering variables
Even though it was our plan at the outset to
subject the two marriage and two parenting
variables to typological analysis, a prelimi-
nary correlational analysis was conducted to
see how these variables related to one another
across the entire subsample of two-parent fam-
ilies under study. Inspection ofTable 1 reveals
modest positive correlations between and
among marriage and parenting variables. More
specifically, mothers who scored high on par-
enting quality had partners who also tended to








Parenting — .09** .39*** .06
Marital Intimacy .07* .45***
Father
Parenting .08*
*p , .05. **p , .01. ***p , .001.
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respecttomaritalquality.Correlationsbetween
marriage and parenting were typically low,
though positive, and significant.
Latent-class analysis of marriage and
parenting variables
The relative modesty of the significant corre-





the data displayed in Table 1 obscure as much
astheyilluminatetheinterrelationofmarriage
and parenting variables.This is because pater-
nal sensitivity may be only modestly associ-
atedwithmaritalqualitybecauseinonesubset




the individual marriage and parenting scores
were subjected to latent-class analysis, using
the latent-class analysis software Latent Gold
~Vermunt & Magidson, 2000!.
Latent-class analysis can be considered a
probabilisticextensionofK-meansclusteranaly-
sis.The advantage of the latent class approach
is that, unlike K-means cluster analysis, it is
model-based and permits the use of statistical
criteria for deciding among different cluster
solutions ~Vermunt & Magidson, 2000!. The
method is related to mixture models and
involves minimizing within-cluster covari-
ancesbetweenindicatorsandmaximizingvari-
ance between different clusters. The analyst
may choose among solutions with different
numbers of clusters by way of the Bayesian
information criterion ~BIC! information crite-
rion ~Vermunt & Magidson, 2000!.The model
with the smallest BIC is generally preferred
because it indicates a good balance of model
fitandparsimony~relativelyfewerparameters!.
In arriving at an optimal cluster solution it is
preferabletoexploreseveralvariantsofmodel
structure, which sequentially relax assump-
tions regarding the covariance structure of the
indicators ~Vermunt & Magidson, 2000!. The
most restrictive model is one in which indica-
torsareassumedtobeindependentwithinclus-
ters and error variances are assumed to be
independent of class. The next set of models
relaxesthelatterassumptionandallowsforclus-
terdependentdifferencesinerrorvariance.The
final set of models used in this report further
relaxes model assumptions by allowing an
unrestricted variance–covariance structure
within clusters and class dependent errors.
The model BICs are shown in Table 2 for
one to six class solutions under each of these
modelrestrictions.AscanbeseenfromTable2,
the best fitting solution was a five-class one,
with class-dependent error variances but inde-
pendence of indicators within groups ~BIC 5
7,503!.Afive-group solution was thus selected
and each case was assigned to the group to
which they had the highest estimated proba-
bility of belonging.
Table 3 presents the means ~and standard
deviations! of the marriage and parenting vari-
Table 2. BIC model fit statistics for latent-class analysis of marital
quality and parenting sensitivity
Covariance Structure
Class Independent Class Dependent
No.
Clusters Diagonal Unrestricted Diagonal Unrestricted
1 8,088 7,798 8,088 7,798
2 7,843 7,715 7,675 7,596
3 7,689 7,664 7,559 7,589
4 7,671 7,668 7,513 7,587
5 7,661 7,677 7,503 7,637
6 7,664 7,674 7,520 7,704
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five-group solution. The first class is labeled
“Consistently Supportive” because the mean
scores for the 125 families assigned to this
group were among the highest, if not the
highest,onallfourparentingandmarriagevari-
ables subjected to latent-class analysis: mater-
nal sensitivity, paternal sensitivity, father
marriage, and mother marriage. Class II is
labeled “Consistently Moderate” because the
360 families assigned to this class evinced
intermediate scores, relative to the other de-
tected classes, on all four family measures.
Class V is labeled “Consistently Risky” be-
cause the means scores for the 135 families
assigned to this class were among the lowest,
if not the lowest, on all four family variables.
The remaining two subgroups could not be
scaled easily ~and thus labeled! in linear terms
~i.e., risky–moderate supportive! on all four
family measurements subject to latent-class
analysis as they evinced more of a mosaic of
strengthsandweaknesses.ClassIIIwaslabeled
“Good Parenting0Poor Marriage” because the
155 families assigned to this class had reason-
ably positive parenting scores but the lowest
marriage scores. Class IV proved to be the
mirror image of the one just described because
for these 54 families it was marriage scores
that were positive and parenting scores that
were negative. We thus labeled this subgroup
“Poor Parenting0Good Marriage.” It should
be kept in mind that all such value-laden label-
ing ~e.g., good parenting, poor marriage! is
based on the relative standing of the sub-
groups to one another, not some absolute stan-
dard ~e.g., clinical cutoff!.
Consideration of the nature of the sub-
groups identified led us to focus upon a re-
stricted set of pairwise comparisons when it
came to examining in subsequent analyses
developmental antecedents and sequelae of
the just-described family types. Thus, in the
remainder of the article we set out to answer
very targeted questions rather than compare
every single group with every single other
group ~or sets of groups!. The first question
concerned differences between the first three
groups described above. Not surprisingly, it
was expected that children raised in the Con-
sistently Supportive families would function
morecompetentlythanthoseraisedintheCon-
sistently Moderate families and that children
from these latter households would function
more competently than those raised in Consis-
tently Risky ones.
The second question concerned differences
between families that contrasted markedly in
their marital and parental strengths and thus
led us to compare the Good-Parenting0Poor-
MarriagegroupwiththePoor-Parenting0Good-
Marriagegroup.Workingundertheassumption
that parenting has greater impact upon chil-
dren than marriage, we predicted that chil-
dren growing up in the Good-Parenting0
Poor-Marriage families would look more
competent than those growing up in house-
holds characterized as Poor Parenting0Good
Marriage.
The third and fourth sets of comparisons
were designed to address issues of whether
good parenting or good marriage, respec-
tively, “added value,” developmentally speak-
ing,whenachildresidedinahomethatalready






















M. Sensitivity .48 .24 .50 2.51 2.62
F. Sensitivity .58 .18 .33 2.99 2.95
M. Marriage .86 .19 2.80 .81 2.60
F. Marriage .99 .24 21.09 .83 2.65
Marriage–parenting typologies’latent classes 511evinced family strengths. In the first instance,
then,comparisonssoughttodeterminewhether
a well-functioning marriage was associated
with enhanced child development in the face
of good parenting by comparing children in
theConsistentlySupportivefamilieswiththose
from the Good-Parenting0Poor-Marriage fam-
ilies. To the extent that good marriage pro-
videdadditionaldevelopmentalsupportforthe
child, it would be expected that the children
from the Consistently Supportive families
would outperform those growing up in the
Good-Parenting0Poor-Marriage families. The
second set of tests pertaining to “added value”
sought to determine whether good parenting
was associated with enhanced child develop-
ment in the face of a well-functioning mar-
riagebycomparingchildrenintheConsistently
Supportive families with those from the Poor-
Parenting0Good-Marriage families. To the
extent that good parenting provided addi-
tional developmental support for the child, it
would be expected that the children in the
Consistently Supportive families would out-
perform those in the Poor-Parenting0Good-
Marriage families.
The fifth and sixth sets of comparisons fol-
lowed similar logic, but were designed to
address issues of whether good parenting or
good marriage, respectively, protected against
the presumed developmental costs of growing
up in a home which evinced family weak-
nesses or vulnerabilities. In the first instance,
then,comparisonssoughttodeterminewhether
a well-functioning marriage was associated
with enhanced child development in the face
of poor parenting by comparing children in
theConsistentlyRiskyfamilieswiththosefrom
the Poor-Parenting0Good-Marriage families.
To the extent that good marriage functioned
protectively, it would be expected that the chil-
dren in the Good-Marriage0Poor-Parenting
families would outperform those in the Con-
sistentlyRiskyfamilies.Thesecondsetoftests
pertaining to protective effects of family sub-
systemssoughttodeterminewhethergoodpar-
enting was associated with enhanced child
development in the face of a poorly function-
ingmarriagebycomparingchildrenintheCon-
sistently Risky families with those from the
Good-Parenting0Poor-Marriage families. To
the extent that good parenting functioned pro-
tectively, it would be expected that the chil-
dren in the Good-Parenting0Poor-Marriage
families would outperform those in the Con-
sistently Risky families.
Contextual antecedents of family types:
Select comparisons
Beforetestingthehypothesesjustoutlinedper-
taining to children’s functioning in first grade
as a function of the type of family in which
they were raised during their infancy, toddler,
and preschool years, we report differences
between select pairs of groups ~see above! on
demographic and ecological factors measured
when families first enrolled in the study when
children were 1 month of age and thus before
the marriage and parenting assessments were
made. Recall that the purpose of these analy-
ses was to identify preexisting differences
betweensubgroupsthatwouldneedtobetaken
into account when subsequently examining
relations between family type and child func-
tioning. Thus, they followed the plan delin-
eated above with respect to the select pairwise
comparisonsthatwouldbeundertaken.Table4
presents the means ~and standard deviations!
for the five family subgroups on the set of
antecedent measurements chosen for analy-
sis: child birth order ~i.e., percent firstborn!,
plannedpregnancy~i.e.,percentplanned!,child
race ~i.e., percent White!, family income0
needs, mother’s age, father’s occupational sta-
tus,maternaldepression,maternalchildrearing
attitudes, and maternal social support. As in
Table 3, means and standard deviations of all
groups are presented so that interested readers
can make any of the many statistical compar-
isons that remain possible but are not the sub-
ject of this report.
Linear contrasts and chi-square tests were
used to evaluate the general proposition that
the Consistently Supportive group would
possess more resources than the Consistently
Moderate group, which would possess more
resources than the Consistently Risky group
~i.e., Consistently Supportive . Consistently
Moderate . Consistently Risky!. Results
revealed, not surprisingly, that less risk was
associated with greater social, psychological,
512 J. Belsky and R. M. P. Fearonandeconomicresources.Morespecifically,this
lineareffectwassignificantandintheexpected
direction ~i.e, reverse order for measurements
of poor functioning like depression! for rate
of planned pregnancies, x~ 1 !527.1, p ,
.001, income0needs, t ~802!56.56, p , .001,
maternal age, t ~824! 5 3.71, p , .001, father
occupational status, t ~766! 5 7.53, p , .001,
social support, t ~823!55.66, p5.001, mater-
nal depression, t ~824! 5 7.59, p , .001, and
maternal progressive childrearing attitudes, t
~822! 5 4.10, p , .001.
The second set of comparisons between the
Good-Parenting0Poor-Marriage and the Poor-
Parenting0Good-Marriage groups ~i.e., III vs.
IV! indicated that the former group scored
higher than the latter in terms of maternal age,
t ~824!53.55, p , .001, father’s occupational
status, t ~766!53.94, p , .001, and maternal
progressive childrearing attitudes. The Good-
Parenting0Poor-Marriagegroupwasalsomore
likelytohaveplannedtheirpregnancy,x2 ~1!5
7.95, p 5 .005, and to be White, x2 ~1! 5
23.01, p , .001.
The third set of comparisons between
the Consistently Supportive and the Good-
Parenting0Poor-Marriagegroups~i.e.,Ivs.III!,
and pertaining to the “added-value” hypoth-
esis, indicated that mothers in the latter group
were somewhat older, t ~824!52.12, p5.034,
and scored higher in terms of depression, t
~824!54.11, p , .001, and lower in terms of
social support, t ~824! 5 2.59, p 5 .002.
Mothers in this latter group also appeared to
have more progressive childrearing attitudes,
t ~822! 5 2.31, p 5 .013.
The fourth comparison, mirroring the third
and also relevant to the “added-value hypoth-
esis,” contrasted the Consistently Supportive
groupwiththePoor-Parenting0Good-Marriage
group ~i.e., I and IV!. The Poor-Parenting0
Good-Marriagegroupwasfoundtoscorelower
on income0needs ratio, t ~802! 5 2.43, p 5
.020,andpaternaloccupationalstatus,t~766!5
4.11, p , .001, but higher in terms of mater-
nal depression, t ~824! 5 2.51, p 5 .014. This
groupwasalsolesslikelytohaveplannedtheir
pregnancy, x2 ~1! 511.35, p 5 .001, and was
more likely to be of non-White ethnicity,
x2 ~1! 517.21, p , .001.
The fifth comparison contrasted the Good-
Parenting0Poor-Marriage group with the Con-
sistently Risky group ~i.e., III vs. V! and was
pertinent to the “protective-buffering” hypoth-
esis. In this case, the two groups differed sig-
nificantly from each other on every antecedent
variable except birth order, x2 ~1! 5 .85, p 5
.36. Not surprisingly, it was the Consistently
Risky group that scored more negatively for
the indices of contextual-risk0support vari-
ables, with lower income to needs, t ~802! 5
6.05, p ,.001, lower maternal age, t ~824! 5
6.08, p , .001, lower paternal occupational
status, t ~766! 5 6.68, p , .001, higher levels
























Firstborn ~%! 42.4 46.4 43.9 51.9 38.5
Planned pregnancy ~%! 69.4 60.9 64.5 42.6 37.0
White ~%! 94.4 92.2 95.5 72.2 88.9
Income: needs 3.96 ~2.95! 3.06 ~2.64! 3.69 ~2.65! 2.89 ~2.51! 1.85 ~1.77!
M. Age 29.38 ~4.23! 29.49 ~5.35! 30.73 ~4.78! 27.78 ~6.25! 26.96 ~6.00!
F. Occupational status 9.43 ~3.28! 7.71 ~4.11! 8.83 ~3.70! 6.63 ~4.02! 5.60 ~4.14!
M. Depression 7.24 ~6.47! 10.14 ~8.17! 11.40 ~8.92! 10.56 ~8.72! 15.16 ~9.77!
M. Childrearing attitudes 33.10 ~2.97! 33.39 ~3.35! 34.01 ~3.07! 32.70 ~3.22! 31.42 ~3.59!
M. Social support 5.39 ~0.43! 5.22 ~0.58! 5.20 ~0.57! 5.22 ~0.67! 4.97 ~0.60!
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.001, lower levels of maternal social support, t
~824!53.32,p,.001, less progressive mater-
nal child-rearing attitudes, t ~822!56.67, p ,
.001, and a higher rate of unplanned preg-
nancy, x2 ~1! 5 21.82, p ,.001. The Consis-
tently Risky group was also more likely to
be of non-White ethnicity, x2 ~1!526.71, p ,
.001.
The sixth and final comparison, which is
also relevant to the protective-buffering
hypothesis, contrasted the Poor-Parenting0
Good-Marriage group with the Consistently
Risky group. The Poor-Parenting0Good-
Marriagegroupdidnotdiffersignificantlyfrom
theConsistentlyRiskygroupintermsofmater-
nal age, t ~824! 5 .97, p 5 .33, paternal occu-
pational status, t ~766! 51.51, p 5 .13, birth
order, x2 ~1! 5 2.81, p 5 .094, planned preg-
nancy, x2 ~1! 5 .523, p 5 .48, or non-White
ethnicity, x2 ~1! 5 .07, p 5 .79. The Poor-
Parenting0Good-Marriage group did score
more highly, however, on family income0
needs ratio, t ~802!52.42, p5.010, maternal
social support, t ~824! 5 2.69, p 5 .002, and
maternal progressive childrearing attitudes, t
~822!52.42, p5.019. This group also expe-
rienced lower levels of maternal depression
than the Consistently Risky group, t ~824! 5
3.40, p 5 .001.
Developmental sequelae of family types:
Select comparisons
Between-group comparisons identical to
those just reported were next carried out on
the set of first-grade developmental outcomes:
teacher–childconflictandcloseness,TRFinter-
nalizing and externalizing problems, social
skills ~total!, language and math skills, and
tested cognitive competence. In each case, we
report first the significant differences that
emerged between groups on these first-grade
measurements without controlling for differ-
ences that emerged in the analysis of develop-
mental antecedents, followed by a second
set of results pertaining to the same group
differences in children’s functioning once sig-
nificant between-group differences on devel-
opmental antecedents were taken into account.
The full set of means and standard deviations
for these developmental sequelae are shown
in Table 5.
Linear contrasts testing the proposition that
children in the Consistently Supportive fami-
lieswouldevincemorecompetenciesandfewer
problems than those in the Consistently Mod-
erate families who would likewise outperform
those in the Consistently Risky families pro-
vided evidence consistent with this proposi-
tion in the case of teacher–child conflict,
























T–C conflict 9.53 ~4.20! 10.27 ~4.88! 10.67 ~4.69! 10.92 ~5.27! 11.66 ~5.18!
T–C closeness 33.69 ~5.36! 34.44 ~4.71! 34.66 ~4.92! 33.79 ~5.05! 33.61 ~4.98!
TRF internalizing 48.90 ~4.19! 48.71 ~8.66! 48.95 ~9.28! 50.31 ~9.13! 49.77 ~9.64!
TRF externalizing 47.64 ~7.90! 49.32 ~8.17! 49.83 ~8.45! 50.31 ~8.18! 52.54 ~9.22!
Social skills total 107.7 ~12.58! 105.6 ~13.02! 104.2 ~13.49! 102.0 ~12.44! 100.1 ~13.95!
Language skill 3.56 ~0.78! 3.41 ~0.95! 3.70 ~0.82! 3.20 ~1.08! 3.17 ~0.99!
Math skill 3.41 ~0.92! 3.27 ~0.92! 3.44 ~0.90! 3.04 ~1.09! 3.05 ~0.94!
Cognitive
assessmenta 0.396 ~0.807! 0.147 ~0.894! 0.440 ~0.852! 20.346 ~1.04! 20.463 ~1.01!
Note: T–C, Teacher–Child; TRF, Teacher Request Form.
aStandardized sum of Woodcock–Johnson Memory for Names, Memory for Sentences, Incomplete words, Picture
vocabulary, Letter–Word Identification, Applied problems, and Word Attack.
514 J. Belsky and R. M. P. Fearont ~769! 5 3.51, p 5 .001, externalizing prob-
lems, t ~770! 5 4.57, p , .001, social skills,
t ~767! 5 4.53, p , .001, language and math-
ematical skills, t ~770! 5 2.63, p 5 .001;
t ~769! 5 2.99, p 5 .003, respectively, and
Woodcock–Johnson cognitive test perfor-
mance, t ~780! 5 7.37, p , .001. When the
same group comparisons were rerun control-
ling for the multiple background variables
on which these groups differed, significant
group differences remained for externalizing
behavior problems, social skills and the
Woodcock–Johnson total score.The other pre-
viously significant differences were no longer
significant once background antecedent fac-
tors were controlled.
The second set of comparisons between
the Good-Parenting0Poor-Marriage and the
Poor-Parenting0Good-Marriage groups ~i.e.,
subgroup II vs. IV! indicated that children
faired somewhat better growing up in house-
holds characterized by good parenting rather
than good marriage, when only marriage or
parenting were clearly positive. More specif-
ically, children from the Good-Parenting0Poor-
Marriage group scored higher on language
skills, t ~771! 5 3.41, p 5 .001, and math-
ematical skills, t ~769! 5 2.71, p 5 .007, and
on the formal cognitive assessment,
t ~780! 5 5.37, p , .001, than did children
from the Poor-Parenting0Good-Marriage
group. When controls were made for anteced-
ent differences associated with these groups,
the difference in mathematical skills was no
longer significant, but the differences in lan-
guage skills and formal cognitive perfor-
mance remained significant.
The third and fourth sets of comparisons
addressed the added-value hypothesis. The
third set of comparisons between the Consis-
tently Supportive and Good-Parenting0Poor-
Marriagegroupsrevealedonlyafewsignificant
differences between children in these two
groups. Children from the Consistently Sup-
portive group scored significantly lower on
externalizing problems, t ~770! 5 2.13, p
5.030, and higher on social skills, t ~767! 5
2.17, p 5 .029, than those from the Good-
Parenting0Poor-Marriage group. These same
differences held when background differences
between groups were controlled.
The fourth set of comparisons contrasted
the Consistently Supportive group with the
Poor-Parenting0Good-Marriage group. Chil-
dren from the Consistently Supportive group
showed more positive outcomes for teacher
rated social skills, t ~767! 5 2.61, p 5 .009,
language skills,t ~770!52.37,p5.018, math-
ematical skills, t ~769! 5 2.38, p 5 .017, and
formal cognitive performance, t ~780!54.88,
p ,.001, than those from the Poor-Parenting0
Good-Marriage group. After controls were
included for background factors that discrim-
inated these groups in earlier analyses, the dif-
ferences in language and mathematical skills
were no longer significant, but the differences
in social skills and formal cognitive perfor-
mance remained significant.
The fifth and sixth sets of comparisons
address the protective-buffering hypothesis.
The fifth contrast, comparing the Good-
Parenting0Poor-Marriage group with the Con-
sistently Risky group, revealed significantly
better child outcomes for the former group on
externalizing behavior problems, t ~770! 5
2.66, p 5 .008, social skills, t ~767! 5 2.58,
p 5 .010, language and mathematical skills, t
~770! 5 4.74, p , .001; and t ~769! 5 3.49,
p 5 .001, respectively, and formal cognitive
performance, t ~780! 5 8.27, p ,.001. Only
the differences in language skills and cogni-
tive performance remained once antecedent
differences were taken into account.
The final contrast compared the Good-
Marriage0Poor-Parenting group with the Con-
sistently Risky group. These two groups did
not differ on any of the measured child out-
comes ~with or without controls for anteced-
ent background characteristics!.
Discussion
Anow extensive body of research clearly dem-
onstrates that individual differences in marital
quality and parenting are positively associ-
ated with one another Indeed, Erel and
Burman’s ~1995! meta-analysis of 68 relevant
studies yielded an average effect size for the
association between measures of marriage and
parenting of .46. Although there has been
repeated indication in individual studies that
the relation between marriage and parenting is
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~e.g.,Belsky,1979;Belskyetal.,1991;Cowan
& Cowan, 1992; Goldberg & Easterbrooks,
1984!,themeta-analysisdidnotdetectenough
support for this observation to afford a strong
empiricalconclusionregardingdifferentialrela-
tions between marital quality and parenting
for mothers0wives and husbands0fathers. The
results of this meta-analysis, as well as studies
reported subsequent to it ~for review, see Bel-
sky&Jaffee,inpress!,makeclearinanyevent
that the marriage–parenting association, al-
though statistically reliable and even perhaps
substantial, is by no means perfect. It was this
empiricalobservation,coupledwiththeexten-
sive typological thinking of family-systems’
theorists about distinctive types of families
~Minuchin, 1974!, that served as impetus for
the research presented in this report.
The fact that the marriage–parenting asso-
ciation is limited suggested to us that the
detected magnitude of the association may, in
fact, mask substantial diversity in the way in
which individual differences in marriage and
parenting go together in families. In particu-
lar, it seemed conceivable that the size of the
relation may derive from the fact that in some
households marriage and parenting are more
or less tightly ~and positively! coupled, with
highorlowlevelsoffunctioninginonedomain
covarying, respectively, with high or low lev-
els of functioning in the other, whereas in other
householdsthesedomainsofrelationshipfunc-
tioning may be inversely related or even
entirely unrelated. Not inconsistent with this
possibility was the fact that the association
between marriage and parenting in the studies
included in the aforementioned meta-analysis
ranged from 20.52 to 2.30. Upon recognizing
that it has been the linear association between
indices of marriage and parenting that has been
the principal focus of most relevant studies to
date, one must acknowledge that this informa-
tive body of knowledge may, nevertheless,
fail to illuminate the complex nature of the
marriage–parenting interrelation.
To explore this possibility, data collected
on marriage and parenting during the infant,
toddler, and preschool phases of the NICHD
Study of Early Child were subject to latent-
class analysis, a statistical approach that can
be considered a probabilistic extension of
K-means cluster analysis that readers may be
morefamiliarwith,inhopesofdetectingmean-
ingful types of families, insofar as marriage
and parenting are concerned. One of the great
strengths of the NICHD study is the sizeable
sampleandtheavailabilityoflongitudinaldata;
the latter feature enabled us to consider in this
study both antecedents and developmental
sequelae of different patterns of marriage and
parenting.
Such strengths, of course, were offset by at
least two notable weaknesses. The first is that
our latent-class analysis was, indisputably and
admittedly, exploratory in nature, informed by
thedataathandratherthanacompellingtheory
of what marriage–parenting patterns might be
detected. This is the reason that, in the core
analysis, we chose to make select, post hoc
comparisons between pairs of marriage–
parenting types rather than examine differ-
ences across all the identified types on all the
contextual antecedents and child “outcomes.”
That is, in proceeding as we did, we endeav-
ored to constrain the exploratory nature of the
inquiry and reduce the likelihood that results
generated would be a function of chance.
The second notable weakness of our inves-
tigationconcernedlimitationsofthedataavail-
able for analysis. Although the variety of
variables conceptualized as antecedents and
developmental sequelae in this inquiry repre-
sent a clear strength of the study, as were the
repeated assessments of mothering, the fact
that the fathering of many men was measured
only once undermines the reliability of some
of the measurements obtained. But perhaps
even more limiting than this feature of the data
collected were the very limited measurements
of marital quality. Few would argue with the
notion that this investigation could have ben-
efited from a richer variety of measures that
would fall under the rubric of marital quality
~e.g., frequency of conflict, marital power!.
Unfortunately, as the larger investigation from
which the current study derives involved the
measurement of numerous constructs, the
breadth and depth of marital assessments were
inevitably constrained, and severely so.
Our exploratory typological analyses of the
interrelation of marriage and parenting pro-
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examining linear associations between mea-
sures of marriage and parenting for the
entire sample. The first step focused upon
identifying, by means of latent-class analysis,
seemingly different types of families using
measurements of each parents’~observed! par-
enting and their self appraisal of their “mari-
tal” relationship ~i.e., marital intimacy!. The
second and third sets of analyses addressed
antecedents, and thus potential determinants
of the family types, using individual parent
and family measurements obtained when chil-
dren were 1 month old, and developmental
sequelae and thus potential consequences of
growing up in particular types of families,
using eight diverse measures of child social
and cognitive functioning in the first grade.
We purposefully use the term “antecedent”
ratherthan“determinant”and“sequelae”rather
than “outcome” ~unless placed in quotations!
in characterizing our measurements because
from both a theoretical and empirical stand-
point it is problematic to presume that what
we are detecting are standard cause and effect
relations. All we can claim to have illumi-
nated in this inquiry are statistical associa-
tions involving family factors measured before
we assessed marriage and parenting and mea-
sures of child functioning assessed after we
measured marriage and parenting. Not only
would it be mistaken to infer causation from
such data given that even temporally ordered
longitudinal associations remain correlational
~and thus not causal! in nature, but because
doing so would contradict much of what is
central to family-systems’ thinking. After all,
the family-systems’perspective presumes that
causal relations among the elements of the sys-
tem ~i.e., marriage, parenting, child develop-
ment! are circular rather than linear; each
elementbothaffectsandisaffectedbytheother
elements ~Grych, 2002!.
Marital typology and select comparisons
Results of the latent-class analysis of mar-
riage and parenting data revealed five seem-
ingly meaningful types of families and
provided evidence that these five subgroups,
rather than fewer or more, best represented
the variation in covariance between marriage
and parenting measures. Recall that three of
the five groups seemed to rank from least
to-mostsupportiveofchildwell-beingbecause
scores on marriage and parenting across these
three groups ranked similarly, from low to
moderate to high, but that in the case of the
remaining two groups, comprising approxi-
mately one quarter of the sample, this was not
thecase.Itseemedlikelythatthethree-quarters
of the sample assigned to the groups labeled
Consistently Supportive, Consistently Moder-
ate, and Consistently Risky were responsible
for the positive correlation between marriage
and parenting that emerged when data from
the entire sample was subject to analysis ~i.e.,
Table 1!. After all, across these three groups,
asmaritalqualityincreased,sodid,inthemain,
parental sensitivity ~or vice versa!. In fact,
when we reran the correlations presented in
Table 1 deleting all but the 620 families
included in these three groups, the correlation
between marriage and parenting for wives was
.37 ~p , .001! and for husbands .39 ~p ,
.001!, each noticeably larger than the respec-
tive .09 ~p , .01! and .08 ~p , .05! asso-
ciations presented in Table 1. We now turn
attention first to the nature of, and linear com-
parisons involving, these three groups, before
considering the other two groups that mani-
fested“inconsistency”withrespecttothequal-
ity of marriage reported and the quality of
parenting observed.
Three groups manifesting consistency across
marriageandparenting. Thegroupthatscored
among the lowest, if not the lowest, on mater-
nal and paternal measurements of parenting
and marital quality, comprising some 16% of
the sample, was labeled Consistently Risky
given our presumption that these families
would manifest the most contextual risk and
that children in these families would function
most poorly in the first grade. The group
labeled Consistently Supportive, which com-
prised 15% of the sample, manifested the
reverse profile, scoring highest or among the
highest on the marriage and parenting mea-
sures of both mothers and fathers. We pre-
sumed that children growing up in such
households would be exposed to the most con-
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tently. A third group whose marriage and
parenting scores were more or less intermedi-
ate between these two other groups and com-
prised some 43% of the sample was thus
labeled Consistently Moderate. It was our pre-
diction that scores for this group on both
contextual antecedents and developmental
sequelae would fall in between those from the
other two groups of families just considered.
As predicted, there was consistent evi-
dence that contextual risk increased more or
less linearly as one moved from the Consis-
tently Supportive to Consistently Moderate to
Consistently Risky groups. Indeed, this proved
tobethecasetoastatisticallysignificantextent
with respect to rate of planned pregnancies,
income to needs, maternal age, father occupa-
tional status, maternal social support, and
maternalprogressivechildrearingattitudesand
maternal depression. It is seemingly related
that,asonemovedacrossthesamethreegroups
of families, children from these households
evinced greater teacher–child conflict, greater
externalizing problems, poorer social skills,
poorer language and math skills, and lower
cognitive performance on the Woodcock–
Johnson test battery. To be noted, however, is
that once controls were implemented for fam-
ily background factors on which the three
marriage–parenting groups differed, only the
differencesbetweenmarriage–parentinggroups
on externalizing problems, social skills, and
the standardized cognitive assessment re-
mained statistically significant.
In some respects, the just summarized find-
ings provide preliminary validation for the
marriage–parenting typology under consider-
ation. After all, they show that families that
manifestgreatermaritalandparentingstrengths
experience less contextual risk and raise chil-
dren who evince greater cognitive and social
competencies and fewer problems than chil-
dren who experience fewer marital and paren-
tal strengths; and that, most significantly,
important group differences in children’s func-
tioning remain even after taking into consid-
eration multiple family background factors.
In sum, then, the first set of results paint a
picture that is likely to be familiar to most
students of child development and of develop-
mental psychopathology, one in which multi-
ple social risk factors go hand in hand with
difficulties in the marital relationship and poor
parenting, which themselves prefigure rela-
tively poor socioemotional and cognitive out-
comes for children. Within the limits of the
study design, these latter results clearly sug-
gest that patterns of marriage and parenting
areofdevelopmentalsignificanceforchildren’s
development. Of course, this conclusion must
be tempered by the following facts: the data
under consideration are nonexperimental in
nature, the design of the study fails to take
into consideration the shared genetic heritage
of parents and children, and by no means have
all conceiveable family background factors
been controlled.
Two groups manifesting inconsistency across
marriage and parenting. The remaining 26%
of the sample that was not assigned to one of
the first three groups just considered served to
reducethepositivelinearassociationsbetween
marriageandparentinginthefullsample.This
was because they manifest, within each of the
twogroups,contrastingpatternsofmaritaland
parenting quality. Whereas one group evinced
relatively high parenting scores and low
marital scores, and was thus labeled Good-
Parenting0Poor-Marriage, a fifth group mani-
fest a reverse profile in which low parenting
scoreswenttogetherwithhighmarriagescores
~labeled Poor-Parenting0Good-Marriage!.
The nature of the Good-Parenting0Poor-
Marriage group merits some special consider-
ation given a family-systems’perspective and
the fact that it comprised almost 20% of the
sample ~in contrast to the Poor-Parenting0
Good-Marriage group, which accounted for
less than 7% of the sample!. Are these the
kinds of households in which, in the face of
~relatively! unsatisfying marriages, each par-
ent invests disproportionately in the parent–
child subsystem, perhaps even endeavoring to
find there the emotional closeness that seems
lacking in the marital subsystem? Family sys-
tems’ theorists have been alert to this kind of
“detouring” of emotional investments in trou-
bled family systems for quite some time
~Grych, 2002; Johnson, 2003; Kerig, 1995!.
Were this speculative analysis on target, one
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on the part of children in these households.
Somelimitedevidencetothiseffectdidemerge
from this inquiry. Recall that children in the
Good-Parenting0Poor-Marriagegroupevinced
more externalizing problems and fewer social
skills than those in the Consistently Support-
ive group. The fact, however, that these same
children did not differ from those growing up
in these seemingly best-functioning families
on the remaining six first-grade measure-
ments, including most especially the measure
of internalizing problems, suggests caution
beforeembracingtheconclusionthatthegroup
differences just mentioned chronicle adverse
effects of marital detouring and compensatory
emotionalinvestmentbyspousesintheparent–
child relationship. So, too, perhaps, does the
fact that on several measurements the children
in the Good-Parenting0Poor-Marriage group
outperformed children from the Consistently
Risky and from the Poor-Parenting0Good-
Marriage groups ~see Table 5!.
These latter findings pertaining to the
contrast between the Good-Parenting0Poor-
Marriage and Poor-Parenting0Good-Marriage
groups, it should be recalled, are consistent
with the hypothesis that if only marriage or
parenting proved to be a family strength, then
children would function better when it was
parenting rather than marriage that proved to
be the locus of developmental resources in the
family. Recall further that this prediction was
based on the proposition that parenting would
be more influential with respect to child devel-
opment than marriage because the child more
directly experiences the quality of parenting
than the quality of the marital relationship, all
other things being equal. In the main, the find-
ings contrasting the two “inconsistent” groups
suggest that, assuming other things remain
unaltered, if some subsystem of the family has
to be weak, it is better for the child that it be
the husband–wife rather than the parent–child
relationship. Such a conclusion would seem
to coincide with results of divorce research
indicating that children are buffered from the
effects of marital dissolution in large measure
if parenting is not seriously compromised in
the face of marital problems ~Hetherington,
Bridges, & Insabella, 1998!.
In view of the fact that the developmental-
sequelae data do not provide unambiguous
support for the prospect that compensatory
investment in the parent–child relationship in
the face of marital tensions or dissatisfactions
characterizesthefamilydynamicsoftheGood-
Parenting0Poor-Marriage group, the question
arises as to what enables the adults in these
households to keep marital difficulties, dissat-
isfactions,and0orstressorsfrom“spillingover”
and perhaps even “contaminating” the parent–
child relationship. That is, what affords these
relatively dissatisfied couples the strength to
maintain what appear to be healthy bound-
aries between marriage and parenting subsys-
tems? Some insight may be derived from the
results of the analyses of contextual anteced-
ents. Recall that relative to both the Con-
sistently Supportive and Poor-Parenting0
Good-Marriage groups, the Good-Parenting0
Poor-Marriage group comprised mothers who
were somewhat older, and perhaps more psy-
chologically mature, and who held somewhat
more progressive childrearing attitudes. The
Good-Parenting0Poor-Marriage group also
included fathers with higher status occupa-
tionsandevincedhigherratesofplannedpreg-
nancies than did the Poor-Parenting0Good-
Marriagegroup.Itcouldbejustsuchindividual
andfamilycharacteristicsthatenablesomepar-
ents to maintain supportive patterns of parent-
ingeveninthefaceofrelativelyunsatisfactory
marital relationships. To the extent that this is
indeed the case, it cautions against equating




by notions of marital detouring and compen-
satory emotional investment in parenting.
Added-value and protective-buffering com-
parisons. In addition to comparing ~a! groups
of families that manifest seemingly linear vari-
ation in the quality of marriage and parenting
and ~b! groups that contrasted dramatically
with one another with respect to the locus of
~relative! family strengths, two additional sets
ofanalyseswerecarriedoutthatinvolvedselect
comparisons of groups used in the first set of
comparisons with those used in the second set.
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determine whether two sources of family
strength added value developmentally over a
single source of strength, whereas the other
series of comparisons was designed to deter-
minewhetherasinglesourceoffamilystrength
provided developmental “protection” in com-
parison with the ~relative! absence of ~mea-
sured! family strengths. Pertinent results are
discussed in turn.
Added-value comparisons. Some modest evi-
dence emerged that the children growing up
inhouseholdsinwhichbothparenting andmar-
riage appeared to be supportive of develop-
ment ~i.e., Consistently Supportive families!
functioned better than those growing up in
households in which only parenting or mar-
riageseemedsupportiveofdevelopment.More
specifically, ~a! the fact that children in the
former families were rated lower on external-
izing problems and higher on social skills by
teachers than those from Good-Parenting0
Poor-Marriage families, even after control-
ling for background differences between these
types of families, and ~b! that the same was
true with respect to social skills and perfor-
mance on the Woodcock–Johnson cognitive
test battery when the Consistently Supportive
group was compared with the Poor-Parenting0
Good-Marriage group provides some evi-
dence of added value when families can be
characterized by two sources of strength rather
than only a single source of strength. The fact,
however, that children in the Consistently Sup-
portive group did not outperform those from
these other two groups when 12 other compar-
isons was made should caution against draw-
ing too strong a conclusion with respect to the
“added-value” hypothesis.
The countervailing fact that 8 of these 12
comparisonsthatprovedinsignificantinvolved
four child “outcomes” ~i.e., teacher–child
closeness and conflict, internalizing prob-
lems, math skills! that were totally insensitive
to any ~of the many! group comparisons con-
ducted that controlled for family background
factors should not be overlooked, however.
Indeed, these across the board null findings
raise the prospect that some aspects of devel-
opment may be more sensitive to patterns of
marriage and parenting than others~i.e., exter-
nalizingproblems,socialskills,languageskills,
cognitive test performance!. Importantly, it
does not simply appear to be the case that it is
social or cognitive outcomes or teacher-based
ratings that appear to be less sensitive to vari-
ationinfamilyfunctioning.Afterall,bothkinds
of outcomes are included in the lists of vari-
ables that showed and failed to show an asso-
ciation with marriage–parenting groups ~after
controlling for family background differences
between groups!. Just as significant is the fact
that the very outcomes that proved insensitive
to variation in patterns of marriage and par-
enting in this inquiry have proven to be related
to variation in child-care experiences in other
analyses carried out on this data set. Such
results begin to suggest that marriage–
parenting patterns may uniquely influence
some features of child development rather than
others. Before entertaining possible explana-
tions for such patterns of differential predic-
tion, we judge it wise to wait for findings that
replicate our own.
Protective buffering comparisons. Evidence of
protective buffering emerged only with respect
to the eight comparisons involving the Con-
sistently Risky and the Good-Parenting0Poor-
Marriage groups. That is, no differences were
detectedbetweenConsistentlyRiskyandPoor-
Parenting0Good-Marriage groups when child
functioning was examined after controlling for
family background factors. More specifically,
recall that children growing up in households
in which neither marriage nor parenting were
~pre!judged to be developmental resources
~i.e., Consistently Risky! received lower rat-
ings by teachers on language skills and scored
more poorly on the cognitive test battery than
didchildrenlivinginhouseholdsinwhichonly
parenting was ~pre!judged to be a develop-
mental resource ~i.e., Good-Parenting0Poor-
Marriage!. Consistent with a developmental
psychopathology perspective on risk and pro-
tective factors, such data clearly suggest that
children’s development is somewhat protected
when a relatively poor marriage is compen-
sated for by relatively sensitive mothering and
fathering, at least relative to children growing
up in households in which neither marriage
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development. Indeed, these compensatory-
process comparisons highlight once again the
relative power of parenting processes over and
above marital ones in seeming to foster posi-
tive development, at least as measured in this
inquiry. After all, no developmental differ-
ences were detected between the Continu-
ously Risky and the Poor-Parenting0Good-
Marriage group, and this was so irrespective
of whether background differences between
the two groups were taken into account. The
failure of marital strengths to compensate for
~relative! parenting limitations in this set of
comparisons is consistent with evidence sum-
marized earlier showing that the Good-
Parenting0Poor-Marriage group outperformed
the Poor-Parenting0Good-Marriage group.
That is, when the only source of ~relative! fam-
ily strength is the marital relationship, it nei-
ther protects the child from the developmental
costs of growing up in a household with no
apparent marital or parenting strengths ~i.e.,
Consistently Risky! nor proves to be more
strongly related to child well being than grow-
ing up in a household in which the only source
of~relative!familystrengthinvolvesparenting.
Conclusion
In exploring possible types of families using
marital and parenting data collected for an
entirely different purpose, we believe that we




opment, which treats the first two domains of
measurement in a standard, continuous man-
ner when trying to examine their interrelation
and potential effect upon child development.




may account not only for why most investiga-
tions detect positive relations between mea-
suresofmarriageandparentingbutalsoforwhy
someothersdetectnegativerelations.Conceive-
ably, the sampling of different types of fami-
lies across studies could account not only for
suchdifferences,butexplainwhythemarriage–
parentinglinkagedoesnotappeareveninmeta-
analyses stronger than it does.
It must be appreciated in this attempt to
work from a family-systems’perspective, that
the emphasis has not been specifically placed
on disentangling the independent effects of
marriage and parenting, but on charting the
antecedents and sequelae of what look to be
very different types of families. Only future
work adopting a similar, typological approach
will determine the extent to which the types of
families identified in our latent-class analysis
~and their correlates! are specific to the sam-
ple under study. It is just such work that this
investigation was designed to stimulate, as
much as anything else.
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